Introduction
============

Ketamine, a noncompetitive N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDAR) ion channel blocker, is a commonly used anesthetic in pediatric patients ([@b1-mmr-13-02-1586]). Previous studies have suggested that ketamine induces neuroapoptosis in developing animal brains ([@b2-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b3-mmr-13-02-1586]) and primary cultured neurons ([@b4-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b5-mmr-13-02-1586]), resulting in persistent cognitive deficits as the animal matures ([@b2-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b3-mmr-13-02-1586]). Thus far, the mechanisms underlying ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis in the developing brain remain elusive.

Steroid hormones and their metabolites present within the central nervous system (CNS) are commonly defined as neuro-active steroids or neurosteroids ([@b6-mmr-13-02-1586]). They can be synthesized *de novo* from cholesterol in the CNS by glial cells and neurons, or in the periphery by the adrenal and gonadal glands. The concentration of neurosteroids is higher in the CNS than in the periphery ([@b6-mmr-13-02-1586]). They are regulators of CNS function, and serve important roles in mood, behavior, reproduction and cognition, and act as protective agents in models of injury and disease, such as experimental models of traumatic brain injury, including Alzheimer\'s disease (AD), autism, stroke and mood disorders ([@b6-mmr-13-02-1586]--[@b8-mmr-13-02-1586]). In addition, certain neurosteroids exert important regulatory and protective roles in the fetal brain ([@b9-mmr-13-02-1586]). Li *et al* ([@b5-mmr-13-02-1586]) suggested that 17β-estradiol is able to protect primary cultured cortical neurons against ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis. Reduced concentrations or the absence of neurosteroids during development and in adults may be associated with neurodevelopmental, psychiatric or behavioral disorders or neurodegeneration ([@b10-mmr-13-02-1586]). A previous study demonstrated that neurotoxicity induced by the NMDAR blocker MK801 is associated with reduced levels of 17β-estradiol ([@b11-mmr-13-02-1586]). Ethanol, another NMDAR blocker, has been reported to alter certain neurosteroid levels with prenatal exposure, and this alteration may be associated with the pathogenesis of ethanol-induced neurodevelopmental disorders and fetal alcohol syndrome in the developing rat brain ([@b12-mmr-13-02-1586]). Trickler *et al* ([@b13-mmr-13-02-1586]), suggested that ketamine may attenuate 17β-estradiol levels in the early life stages of zebrafish, and ketamine has been indicated to be neurotoxic to zebrafish embryos ([@b14-mmr-13-02-1586]).

Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that neurosteroid biosynthesis is an important mechanism underlying the neuro-protection against ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis, and that it may be regulated or markedly affected in primary cultured cortical neurons. In the present study, the main aim was to investigate the effects of ketamine exposure on the biosynthesis of neurosteroids under ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis conditions in primary cultured cortical neurons.

Materials and methods
=====================

Reagents
--------

Gibco Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS), neurobasal medium and B27 supplement were purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. (Waltham, MA, USA). Ketamine hydrochloride was purchased from Fujian Gutian Yuanhang Medical Company Ltd., Co. (Ningde, China). 17β-Estradiol, pregnenolone (PREG), methyltestosterone (MT), dansyl chloride, 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Testosterone was provided by the National Institute for Control of Pharmaceutical and Biological Products (Beijing, China). Ethyl acetate-n-hexane was provided by Concord Technology Co., Ltd. (Tianjin, China). Trypsin and Hoechst 33258 were purchased from Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China). The *in situ* cell death detection kit was from Roche Applied Science (Mannheim, Germany).

Primary culture of cortical neurons
-----------------------------------

Cortical neurons from rats were cultured as previously described ([@b15-mmr-13-02-1586]). Briefly, cerebral cortices from newborn Sprague-Dawley rat pups \[obtained from Hebei Medical University (Shijiazhuang, China)\], \<24 h old, were dissected and placed in ice-cold DMEM, then mechanically dissociated and digested at 37°C for 15 min with trypsin (1.25 g/l). The cells were distributed and seeded on polylysine-coated plates (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO~2~ air atmosphere incubator. DMEM was replaced by neurobasal medium containing B27 supplement 24 h later. From then, half the volume of culture medium was replaced with fresh medium every other day. Neurons cultured for 7 days were used for experimental purposes. The neurons were divided into four groups as follows: Vehicle control group, treated with an equal volume of neurobasal medium containing B27 supplement; cholesterol-treated group, treated with 5 *µ*M cholesterol; ketamine-treated group, treated with 100 *µ*M ketamine; and cholesterol + ketamine-treated group, treated with 5 *µ*M cholesterol and 100 *µ*M ketamine. All experiments were performed in accordance with the Ethics Review Committee for Animal Experimentation of Bethune International Peace Hospital of Chinese PLA (Shijiazhuang, China).

Assessment of cell viability
----------------------------

The MTT assay was used to quantify the cell viability, performed as previously described ([@b5-mmr-13-02-1586]). In the current experiment, cells were treated with ketamine (Fujian Gutian Yuanhang Medical Company Ltd., Co.) and/or cholesterol (Sigma-Aldrich) according to the experimental design. Following treatment, 10 *µ*l MTT (5 mg/ml) was added to each well and incubated for 4 h at 37°C. The MTT culture medium was discarded and replaced with 200 *µ*l DMSO to dissolve the formazan crystals. The absorbance of each sample was measured with a microplate reader (Molecular Devices LLC, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) at 570 nm. Results were expressed as the percentage of MTT reduction, assuming the absorbance of vehicle control is 100%.

Apoptosis assays
----------------

Apoptosis was determined by using two different assays. Firstly, apoptotic neurons were determined by the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) method. The TUNEL assay was performed using an *in situ* apoptosis detection kit according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, neurons cultured on coverslips were rinsed with phosphate-buffered saline \[PBS (pH 7.2--7.4); Beijing noble Ryder Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), a template-independent polymerase, was used to incorporate nucleotides at the sites of DNA breaks. Nuclei were stained with Invitrogen TO-PRO-3 \[1:1,000 (1 *µ*M) in PBS; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Then, the cells were incubated with diaminobenzidine substrate (Shanghai Yesbio Biological Technology Co., Ltd., Shangai, China) to produce a dark brown precipitate. Apoptotic cells were identified according to the following criteria: Condensed chromatin, reduced size and dark brown nucleus. The TUNEL-positive and -negative cells were counted in five randomly selected microscopic fields with a BX41 light microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

The second method used was Hoechst 33258 staining. Neurons were stained with Hoechst 33258 nuclear dye according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, the cells were washed in PBS, fixed with 4% PFA for 30 min at 4°C, then incubated with 10 *µ*g/ml Hoechst 33258 for 8 min at room temperature and images were captured under a BX41 fluorescence microscope (Olympus Corporation). Morphological alterations in chromatin that are characteristic of apoptosis, including condensation and fragmentation, were observed. The percentage of positive cells was calculated in five randomly selected microscopic fields using the light microscope.

Quantification of neurosteroids
-------------------------------

The samples (\~1 ml) were subjected to MT (30 ng/ml, internal standards) and were extracted three times with 2 ml ethyl acetate-n-hexane (9:1, v/v). The organic phases were combined and dried with a gentle stream of nitrogen in a water bath (50°C). The samples were precipitated with dansyl chloride (Shanghai Huicheng technology, Ltd., Shanghai, China) in a water bath (60°C, for 40 min), concentrated via centrifugation (16,000 × g, for 10 min at 4°C) and then transferred to autosampler vials prior to high-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS) analysis.

The HPLC-MS/MS system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) consisted of a Surveyor MS Pump Plus, Surveyor AS Plus, TSQ Quantum Access Triple-Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer and Xcalibur software (version 2.1). Separation was achieved on an Eclipse XDB C18 analytical column (4.6×50 mm; Agilent Technologies Inc, Palo Alto, CA, USA) fitted with a XDB C18 guard column (4.6×12 mm). The HPLC mobile phases were H~2~O/0.1% formic acid (solvent-A) and MeOH/0.1% formic acid (solvent-B), and the gradient (flow rate 0.5 ml/min) was as follows: T~0~, 36, T~6.5~, 36, T~6.6~, 30, T~16~, 10, T~17~, 10, and T~18~, 36% solvent-A. The column temperature was 40°C, and the injection volume was 30 *µ*l. An MSD quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with an atmospheric pressure chemical ionization source (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used for the detection of analytes in the positive ion mode. The quantification was performed using a multiple-reaction monitoring method with transitions of 299.03-280.9 m/z for PREG, 254.97-158.9 m/z for 17β-estradiol, 289-97.2 m/z for testosterone and 303.1-109.06 m/z for MT.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Data analyses were performed with SPSS software, version 13.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were subjected to statistical analysis using one-way analysis of variance followed by the post-hoc Duncan\'s test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

Cholesterol attenuates ketamine-induced neuronal toxicity in cultured cortical neurons
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The MTT assay was performed to determine the protective role of cholesterol against ketamine-induced neuronal toxicity. Compared with the control group, neurons exposed to 100 *µ*M ketamine exhibited a significant reduction in viability (P\<0.01; [Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}). The combination of 100 *µ*M ketamine and 5 *µ*M cholesterol treatments resulted in a significantly increased cell survival, compared with the cholesterol-treated group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}).

Cholesterol treatment reduces ketamine-induced cell apoptosis in cultured cortical neurons
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The TUNEL assay was utilized to detect whether the ketamine-induced cell death is apoptotic. Apoptotic cells were characterized by the appearance of intensely stained nuclei. The results demonstrated that few apoptotic cells were present in the control and cholesterol-treated groups ([Fig. 2Aa and b](#f2-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}, respectively), while the number of apoptotic cells significantly increased in the ketamine-treated group ([Fig. 2Ac](#f2-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}), compared with the control group (P\<0.01; [Fig. 2B](#f2-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}). Cholesterol treatment reduced the number of apoptotic cells compared with the ketamine exposure group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 2Ad and B](#f2-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}).

Hoechst 33258 staining was conducted to further investigate the anti-apoptotic effect of cholesterol. As demonstrated, in the control and cholesterol-treated groups, a small number of apoptotic cells was present ([Fig. 3Aa and b](#f3-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}). The ketamine-treated group ([Fig. 3Ac](#f3-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}) exhibited increased numbers of apoptotic cells compared with the control group (P\<0.01; [Fig. 3B](#f3-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}). A similar effect to the previous assay was observed for the cholesterol and ketamine-treated group ([Fig. 3A](#f3-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}), compared with the cholesterol-treated group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3B](#f3-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of ketamine on neurosteroid biosynthesis under ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis condition in primary cultured cortical neurons
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Neurosteroids are synthesized from cholesterol in the CNS by means of a series of enzymatic processes, using the pathway \'cholesterol to pregnenolone to dehydroepiandrosterone to androstenedione to testosterone to estradiol\' ([@b16-mmr-13-02-1586]). To investigate the impact of ketamine on neurosteroid biosynthesis, 5 *µ*M cholesterol was added into the culture medium. The concentration of neurosteroids was detected by the HPLC-MS/MS assay. Neurosteroids were not detected in the control and ketamine-treated groups, due to the lack of a synthetic substrate for cholesterol (data not shown). The cholesterol and cholesterol + ketamine-treated groups presented no significant difference in PREG content levels (P\>0.05; [Fig. 4A](#f4-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the cholesterol-treated group, the 17β-estradiol content levels were reduced in the cholesterol + ketamine group (P\<0.01; [Fig. 4B](#f4-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the testosterone content levels were increased in the dual treatment group, compared with the cholesterol-only group (P\<0.01; [Fig. 4C](#f4-mmr-13-02-1586){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that ketamine is a potent suppressor of the conversion of testosterone into 17β-estradiol.

Discussion
==========

The results of the present study suggest that cholesterol protects against ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis by synthesizing certain neurosteroids. The results of the present study indicate that cholesterol protects against ketamine-induced neuro-apoptosis by synthesizing certain neurosteroids; in addition, ketamine selectively regulates the pathway of neurosteroid biosynthesis, which manifests in terms of a reduced level of 17β-estradiol and an increased level of testosterone. Data obtained in the current study may provide the underlying mechanism of ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis in primary cultured cortical neurons and suggest an adjunctive neuroprotective measure for ameliorating the toxicity of ketamine in the developing brain.

The effect of anesthetics on the developing brain is of an important clinical and research interest. Although ketamine is a widely used anesthetic, in certain instances, studies have implicated that ketamine exposure can induce neuroapoptosis in the developing brain ([@b1-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b17-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b18-mmr-13-02-1586]). In cases of severe damage, the developmental neuroapoptosis has adverse effects on brain function and development as the animal matures ([@b2-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b3-mmr-13-02-1586]). Previously, numerous studies investigated the mechanisms of, and protective strategies from ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis ([@b4-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b19-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b20-mmr-13-02-1586]). It was postulated that the ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis may be associated with a compensatory upregulation of the NMDA receptor subunits and subsequent overstimulation of the glutamatergic system by endogenous glutamate ([@b3-mmr-13-02-1586]). Although previous results have suggest a direct association between blockade of NMDA receptors and neuroapoptosis ([@b4-mmr-13-02-1586]), the underlying mechanisms remain largely unclear.

Neurosteroids are synthesized *de novo* from cholesterol in the brain ([@b21-mmr-13-02-1586]). Neurosteroids are produced locally in neuronal and glial cells, which appear to modulate neurodevelopment by autocrine and/or paracrine actions, and evidence indicates that neurosteroids are neuroprotective and important during neurodevelopment ([@b9-mmr-13-02-1586]). The imbalance of neurosteroid androgens and estrogens is associated with the toxic effect of MK801, another NMDA receptor blocker ([@b11-mmr-13-02-1586]). A reduction of estradiol release from astrocytes previously contributed to the neurodegeneration in a model of Niemann-Pick disease type C ([@b22-mmr-13-02-1586]). Previously, it was demonstrated that ketamine attenuated 17β-estradiol levels in the early stages of zebrafish life ([@b13-mmr-13-02-1586]), and exerted neurotoxic effects on the development of zebrafish embryos ([@b14-mmr-13-02-1586]). The main aim of the present study was to investigate whether or not endogenous neurosteroid synthesis was selectively regulated in primary cultured cortical neurons during ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis. The results suggested that cholesterol may protect against ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis *in vitro*, which may be associated with the conversion of cholesterol into certain neurosteroids, as cholesterol is a steroid precursor and can increase the levels of brain neurosteroids, including estradiol ([@b16-mmr-13-02-1586]). Enzymes required for neurosteroidogenesis are abundant in numerous brain regions ([@b23-mmr-13-02-1586]), which leads to the possibility that cholesterol was locally converted into certain neurosteroids. For example, 17β-estradiol can be synthesized in the cortex region ([@b24-mmr-13-02-1586]). Previous studies suggested that continuous neurosteroid synthesis is important for normal transmission in the hippocampus ([@b25-mmr-13-02-1586]). In addition, cholesterol has been suggested to be essential for synaptic activity ([@b26-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b27-mmr-13-02-1586]) and dendritic differentiation ([@b28-mmr-13-02-1586]). Cholesterol may inhibit stress-induced dendritic retraction through conversion into 17β-estradiol ([@b29-mmr-13-02-1586]). One previous study provided a similar conclusion; that chronic treatment with 17β-estradiol or cholesterol inhibited stress-induced hippocampal CA3 dendritic retraction in ovariectomized female rats ([@b30-mmr-13-02-1586]). In addition, another study demonstrated that a high-cholesterol diet may remarkably increase 17β-estradiol serum levels and improve cognition deficits in ovariectomized mice ([@b31-mmr-13-02-1586]). Grewal *et al* ([@b32-mmr-13-02-1586]) reported that carbamazepine exerted a neuroprotective effect against ischemia-reperfusion injury, which was due to the increase in synthesis of neurosteroids. Estrogens can exert neuroprotective effects and enhance the survival of neurons ([@b33-mmr-13-02-1586]). Previous studies demonstrated that 17β-estradiol protects against ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis in primary cultured cortical neurons and in the developing rat brain ([@b3-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b5-mmr-13-02-1586]). These studies suggest that endogenous neurosteroid biosyn-thesis, including synthesis of estradiol, may be important to generate a protective and trophic environment for cortical neurons.

Furthermore, the data suggested that the synthesis of neurosteroid 17β-estradiol may be disrupted and 17β-estradiol depletion contributes to the ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis in primary cultured cortical neurons. A previous study demonstrated that numerous pathogenic factors may induce neurodegenerative injuries by downregulating the neuroprotective neurosteroid biosynthesis in nerve cells ([@b34-mmr-13-02-1586]). A number of studies identified the levels of certain neurosteroids in the brain to be markedly reduced in patients with AD and Niemann-Pick disease type C ([@b21-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b35-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b36-mmr-13-02-1586]). Schaeffer *et al* ([@b37-mmr-13-02-1586]) reported that estradiol synthesis was selectively inhibited by H~2~O~2~-treatment in SH-SY5Y cells and that pretreatment with estradiol may protect against H~2~O~2~-induced cell death. The present study identified that ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis may be associated with reduced endogenous 17β-estradiol secretion, and that treatment with 17β-estradiol may protect against ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis in the developing rat brain ([@b3-mmr-13-02-1586]). Another study suggested that the inhibition of neurosteroid estradiol biosynthesis resulted in the reduction of long-term potentiation, dephosphorylation of cofilin and resulting synapse loss ([@b38-mmr-13-02-1586]).

In theory, testosterone can be converted into estradiol through cytochrome p450 aromatase ([@b16-mmr-13-02-1586]). Previous studies have demonstrated that ketamine reduced cytochrome p450 aromatase activity ([@b13-mmr-13-02-1586],[@b39-mmr-13-02-1586]). However, the exact molecular mechanism underlying ketamine-induced inhibition of the cytochrome p450 aromatase gene remains largely unknown. In the brain, aromatase has been demonstrated to regulate neural plasticity by stimulating cell growth and migration, protecting against neurodegeneration and brain injury and influencing learning and memory processes ([@b40-mmr-13-02-1586]). Furthermore, a previous study suggested that the inhibition of the cytochrome p450 aromatase expression in the brain exacerbates neuronal death induced by different forms of mild neurodegenerative stimuli ([@b41-mmr-13-02-1586]). Morale *et al* ([@b42-mmr-13-02-1586]) suggested that the inhibition of cytochrome p450 aromatase function contributes to Parkinson\'s disease. Others have demonstrated that female mice are infertile when the aromatase gene is silenced, as their reproductive organs cannot develop properly ([@b43-mmr-13-02-1586]), that the function of the amygdala and hypothalamus in these mice is impaired ([@b44-mmr-13-02-1586]) and that apoptosis in the frontal cortex is increased ([@b45-mmr-13-02-1586]). Numerous studies on aromatase knockout mice have suggested that estrogen is important for neurodevelopment ([@b46-mmr-13-02-1586]). Another study reported that aromatase suppression in hippocampal dispersed cells inhibited the proliferation and induced apoptosis in granule cells ([@b47-mmr-13-02-1586]). One previous study demonstrated that H~2~O~2~ induced SH-SY5Y cell apoptosis by inhibiting aromatase activity and reducing endogenous estradiol formation ([@b37-mmr-13-02-1586]). Another study suggested that an aromatase inhibitor had an effect on cognitive performance in peripubertal boys who had been treated over a period of two years with letrozole, a drug that inhibits estrogen synthesis ([@b48-mmr-13-02-1586]). Furthermore, a previous study suggested that aromatase and estradiol exerts a potential neuroprotective effect against kainic acid-induced cytotoxicity ([@b49-mmr-13-02-1586]--[@b51-mmr-13-02-1586]). The present study identified that among the neurosteroidogenic pathways starting from the precursor, PREG and leading to the distal metabolite, estradiol, only the estradiol biosynthesis was markedly inhibited in ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis. These data suggest that cytochrome p450 aromatase activity may be selectively affected by ketamine, leading to the inhibition of estradiol biosynthesis and inducing neuroapoptosis in primary cultured cortical neurons. This should be further investigated to confirm the inhibition of ketamine on cytochrome p450 aromatase activity.

In conclusion, data from the present study provided evidence that cholesterol may partially block ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis *in vitro* by synthesizing numerous neurosteroids. Additionally, ketamine reduced neurosteroid 17β-estradiol levels while elevating testosterone levels in primary cultured cortical neurons. These data suggest that neurosteroid 17β-estradiol depletion may be associated with ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis in primary cultured cortical neurons. Further research is required to examine the potential neuroprotective effects of neurosteroids, including 17β-estradiol, against ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis in the developing brain, using a well-designed animal model.

![Effects of cholesterol treatments on cell viability of ketamine-treated cells. Neurons were treated with 100 *µ*M ketamine for 24 h in the absence or presence of 5 *µ*M cholesterol. 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assays were used to determine cell viability. Data are presented as the percentage of values in control cultures, and as the mean ± standard deviation (n=3). ^\*\*^P\<0.01 vs. the control group, ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. the ketamine-treated group and ^+^P\<0.05 vs. the cholesterol-treated group.](MMR-13-02-1586-g00){#f1-mmr-13-02-1586}

![Cholesterol treatment attenuates ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis detected. (A) TUNEL labeling was performed to visualize the extent of apoptosis. TUNEL-positive cells indicate cellular apoptosis. Arrows in all panels indicate neurons with apoptotic morphology (magnification, ×400). (Aa) Control; (Ab) 5 *µ*M cholesterol treatment; (Ac) 100 *µ*M ketamine treatment; (Ad) 100 *µ*M ketamine + 5 *µ*M cholesterol treatment. (B) Quantification of the percentage of apoptotic cells present following different treatments. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=3). ^\*\*^P\<0.01 vs. the control group, ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. the ketamine-treated group and ^+^P\<0.05 vs. the cholesterol-treated group. TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling.](MMR-13-02-1586-g01){#f2-mmr-13-02-1586}

![Cholesterol treatment attenuates ketamine-induced neuroapoptosis. (A) Hoechst 33258 staining was performed to visualize the extent of apoptosis. Fragmented nuclei labeled by Hoechst 33258 indicate cellular apoptosis. Arrows in all panels indicate neurons with apoptotic morphology. (Aa) The control; (Ab) 5 *µ*M cholesterol-treated sample; (Ac) 100 *µ*M ketamine-treated sample; (Ad) 100 *µ*M ketamine + 5 *µ*M cholesterol-treated sample (magnification, ×400). (B) Quantification of the percentage of apoptotic cells present following each treatment. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=3). ^\*\*^P\<0.01 vs. the control group, ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. the ketamine-treated group and ^+^P\<0.05 vs. the cholesterol-treated group.](MMR-13-02-1586-g02){#f3-mmr-13-02-1586}

![Quantitative analysis of the effect of ketamine on neurosteroid biosynthesis. (A) PREG, (B) 17β-estradiol and (C) testosterone. Neurons were treated with 5 *µ*M cholesterol for 24 h in the absence or presence of 100 *µ*M ketamine. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=3).^\*\*^P\<0.01 vs. the cholesterol-treated group. PREG; pregnenolone.](MMR-13-02-1586-g03){#f4-mmr-13-02-1586}
